
THE AMERICAN
ST, L1A sanctioned the exlMenee of
the Society of Jen.

PoH Clement XI 1 1, declared that
for the crime of the Jcii!t he would

formally proclaim the abolition of the
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Tho Toledo Cathillc Review thus

boldly advised the Himan CUhollcs
of this country, Catholic votes should
be cast solidly for the Democracy at the
next election. It Is the only possible
hope to break down the school system.'

.

Public schools open to all children
for the education of tho young should
ho under the control of the Romish

church and should not be subject to

the civil power nor made to conform
to tho opinion of the age. Pope Pius

IX, Knc, 4".
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christians, M up by the ln!juHIti
hand of the monarch of Spain, who

pardoned for all sins of murder, by the

grace of the pope of Home, whlrh ran

ptoiwd from only one source, and that
a higher UHnittat than exists on earth,
The murder of Inoffensive men, wo-me- n

and children on St. IWlholomew'a
eve stands out in bold relief, lighted
by the fires of burning I'aris. The
founders of the real America, sought
"freedom to worship Cod" In a foreign
country on account of Roman Catholic

persecution. Let every truo American
voto for Americans, and put out any
and all who aro bound by oaths to sup-

port Romish Institutions. Members of

tho Ancient Order of Hibernians, and
Catholic Knights of America, come

under this head. Amkrica.

Tiir mouth-ploc- o of tho Omaha orango
men, near tears his shirt ofT last week

because the police judge, of that city,
discharged Murphy, who swiped one of
the citizens of Sweden, who spoke disre-

spectfully of the Sister of Mercy. Tho
citizen of Swoden U a member of the
Omaha A. P. A. named Westberg. Well

let the mouth-pioc- e rant, It will avnil

nothing, at best It is only a treasonable,
blackmailing sheet, and ought not to bo

allowed to exist in a civilized com-

munity. Still if loft to Its own course
It will soon do for Itself. Any paper
that Is published In tho Intercut of a law

defying order like tho A. P. A., can
not long exist for tho simple reason
that Its followers aro composed mostly
of the bummer element and they cannot

support a paper.beoauso most of their

earnings go Into tho grog shop. They
expect to cut a wide swath In tho

election of country officers this

fall, but they will be greatly dis-

appointed. Think of a white cap
judge transacting business In an Intelli-

gent community, why the very Ideals
a mockery on justice. South. Omaha
Tribune,

stationery supplies.

order. Hut the Jeult poUoned him

on the night of February l, l?mi,
and Ihn pope died early on the next

morning. (Rower's history, Vol. 111.,

puge 'AW and .1A3.) Pope Clement
XIV. In hi bull, dated July 21,1 77.1,

because of their crime, even though he

feared It would cost him his life, "for-

ever annulled and extinguished" the

Society of Jesus. This tUngerous secret

society was restored to tho bosom ol

Mother Church by Pius VII, August 7,
1814. Tho Catholic theimclvos have
nick-name- d tho "General" of the
"Jesuits" tho "Hlrtck Pope" and at the

present tlmo tho "Ulack Pope" and the
"White Pope" work to the same end
In harmony. The Jesuit Society has

been aptly defined as a "naked sword,
whose hilt Is In Rome and whose point
Is everywhere."

.....

Thk editor of tho Heo should bo

satisfied with the manner in whlcn the

general public welcomed him on his

return. Probably no newspaper man

ia the state has a more firm hold upon
the good will and the moral support
of his patrons than Mr. Hosowater.

Theso patrons expect much of him hi

the light they Intend to make all along
the lino this fall, and they will proba-

bly get as much as they expect.

The Roman Catholic church never
does any thing without some sort ot a

trumped up pious reason for Its action;
and as there is a cause for it antagon-
ism to Masonry, while it clings to Its

own dangerous secret societies, we shall

proceed to explain this opposition
whi.sh so strongly Indicate a largo de-

gree of Inconsistency In the conduct of

the church.

Cheyenne, tho capital of Wyoming
and tho center of the cattle industry of
tho United States, is reached best by
tho Union Pacific

--

In tho caso of conflict between tho

ecclesiastical and civil powers, tho

ecclesiastical towers ought to prevail.
Pius IX. Knc. 11).

..

Rear In mind, that the Union Pacific
takes second-clai- s passengers through
on Fast Express Trains.

Tako tho Kuril ngton Route for all
points Northwest, South, Kast and
West. First-clas- s service.

Owaiu, IVtSfll.-Mit- or AM-- i

a. A copy of a Roman paper was

handed me tjr friend, and on the

llrl page i.f tht "Jesuitic!" sheet, I

llnd a big head I'"''! "White cap,"
Tht article lnrt out with tho

"Homo f Anarchy." Yes, verily,

thry were xplodedt The peretrHtor
thereof were duly executed; they paid
tho penalty which should be meetcd

out to all wlu opMw "American Insti-

tutions," mul attempt to overrule every
thing American. That sheet attempts
to place tho members of the A. 1'. A

of which I am not onoalong-sld- o

of Spies, Parsons and others, and on n

level with tho "Mullii" of Niw Orleans.
I wl'l ask the gentleman who Is the
editor of that paper, what religion
ami nationality were tho Chicago bomb

throwersP" Who were tho members
of the MallaP Can ho truly state that

they were not Homan OatholIcsP 1

vou!d like to know what one wan not.

Now, this "A. P. A." "laid out" the
Irish Catholle boodlors of Chicago, and

thereby they, the Roman Catholics, lost
somo power. They kick, for tho rea-

son that the Homan Catholics lost

power.
This organization, as I understand It

Is simply for the bonellt of "Americans"
and those who are ready and willing to

uphold her Institutions, regardless of

any "Iron-boun- d oath" administered by

church or pope.

There is no record or other evidence
that In tho (ifties there was rioting, eto.i

except tho "John llrown" uprising,
and that uprising was tho Infant of the
crusade for the abolition of slavery.
Tho hlavory of tho negroes was nothing
in comparison to tho slavery of tho
truo American to the Irish Homan

Catholics lit the present time, for lo

and behold, we find our Homan Catho'
Ho friends holding nearly all tho ofllees

of prollt and trust. The Irish Roman-

ists have tho county attorney and hi"

deputies, several county commissioners
and all the assistants, the county clerk
and deputies, many of tho appointees
In tho sheriff's olllce, tho mryor, tho

city treasurer and all his assists nts
most of the employees of the county
treasurers office, a large number of the
assistants under Dennis and IHrkhnusor,
together with those employed by Mr.

Klannery; they have every other police-

man you meet, most all tho llromcn,
aud John (iroves assistants, and most

every other office In sight. How has
the profit and trust been carried out?
A sign should be hung up at tho door of
the council, county commissioners and

attorney of Douglas county, "none but
Irish Roman Catholics need apply all

profits go t us, tho trust part toward
tho people, Is abolished.

Tho records of tho real estate owners
association and our city council show
how capable of trust aro tho O'KcfftVs,
0TooI's,Murearlty and others, and can

any true man uphold tho actions of

these personsP If tho accusations are

false, they should not have placed them-

selves In a position to bo attacked, for

with all this smoke there Is certainly
some red hot coals underneath.

Rioting burnln g and murdering aro

subjects, which 1 should think no Hi-ma- n

Catholic would dare broach to
his neighbor of. Tho damning evidence
of the Inquisition stai ds out in bold

relief, lighted by the living torches of

Tourists, travel via II. & M.

Notice.
To John KoKitrs, nt defendant!

Von are hereby not Hind Unit on t he Mh day
of October, Nil, Murgri-- t K, Hotter Med A pe-
tition lltfillilHl, yoil ill the JHMrlct, court of
hoiikiiin cow ii ly, jienriiNKii, I ne onjeei anil
liriivi'l of which lire to ohtaln n divorce from
you on (lie ground that, you have wilfullyliliuiidonedt.hu iliiliilllT without, Rood ciiiikcTho Union Pacific Is tho only rond

running through tho famous Alpine
Tunnell, 11, Jim" feet above sea level.

ror i in1 term or two years iimt mxi,
You are reoulred In answer mild nut It Inn on

or befoM) the lilt h day of November, Nil,

lly .1, W, Houers, tier attorney. aw-

Notice.

If any thero aro who expect Hov.

Charles Ciilnlquy will attack tho Roman
Catholic church on religious grounds,
when ho lectures In this city,, those

persons will be grlevouly'disappolnted.
We are fighting tho political end of the
Homan machine. Tho American Pro-

tective association would not coun

To .liu'nli lliiKadoi nenon-reNhle- nt defendant ;
Von are hereby notified that on the Hf h day

of October, H(i, I.iiclu lliiuuilorne Hied a pen
non iiKitniNi you in t ne diMi'ici conn or uoiik-limeou-

v. Nehraxka. the olilcci, nnil uruver
of which are Oi obtain a divorce from you on
the in'oiiud that you are mi habitual drunk-
ard, that you have fulled toiuiiiort mid have
been uullfy of extreme cruelly toward the
pi nl ii IT without Kood eaiiite,

Vou tire required to answer said petition on
or be fori) the llllh day of November, Nil,

.1,1 CU IIAOADOHXK,
lly .1, W, KoKcru, her attorney,

Protestantism ha no principles or

consistency. It was tho creation of it

drunken, thieving and lustful mob, and

consequently must always act as the
mob dictate.- - Omaha Homan Cat holic

Organ.
............

Take tho Union Pacific and Its Ore-

gon Short Lino to Portland.

m
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tenance any religious discussion. It
believes In every man worshipping Ood

as his consclcnco may dictate, It has

no standard, no measiiro, which It

desires used, to learn of mini's fealty to
God. Rev. Charles Ciilnlquy under
stands the alms and objeots of the
Roman church so far as they relate' to
affairs of state. Those aims and object
will bo stated In his course of lectures
next week. Let no man tell tho public
that this Is a religions war, unless ho

wlshen to bo marked down In Protestant
minds as a vendo of untruths. '

,
Pol-

itics and not religion Is what we do"

mam! tho priests shall eschew, and
what Homam Catollos, as a body, must

separate from their devotion.

Tho Catholio church has within her

pale tho order of the "Jesuits," which
I the most secret of all secret societies,
and It has a history which is no better
than that of the Matla or Molly Ma-gulre- s.

Pope Paul III., by a bull, on Sept
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